Packing List for Day Camp
□ Backpack/Bag
□ Bible
□ Water bottle
□ Spray sunscreen and bug spray (optional)
□ Plastic bag for wet/dirty clothes
□ Spending money at Black Diamond Outfitters (apparel & candy store)
□ Sweatshirt or jacket depending on weather
□ Modest one-piece swimsuit
□ Pool towel and change of clothes
□ Closed-toe shoes (climbing wall, gaga ball, archery tag)

Camper Arrival and Parent Information
Check-in is at 9 am and check out at 4:15 pm at Black Diamond’s registration area called Rattlesnake
ridge which is the first parking lot on your left as you enter through the gate.
Parents picking their children early or dropping off late, please report to the administration office
to sign them in/out.
Extended care check in and out: Check-in is located at our gym called Granite Mountain and check-out
will be at the playground located in the middle of camp (or in Mount Si if raining).
Day Camp Thursday Night Parent Experience: Camp will be open for parents to join on Thursday’s at
6:00 pm. When you arrive, please drive onto the campgrounds and park at Rattlesnake Ridge where our
parent experience will happen. We will provide dinner for your family at no extra charge and allow you as
a parent to experience camp.
Medication: Check in with the camp medical staff Monday morning (must be in original container with
patient name/dose). If arriving late to camp, please let the office know you need to check in medications
with medical staff.
By signing in medications to the camp medical staff you are giving them permission to administer
approved medications.

Things NOT to bring to Camp:
Cell phone,Toys, iPods, mp3 players or personal listening devices; fireworks or other noise-making
devices; high-value items (cost or sentiment); laser pointers; knives, guns, pepper spray, explosive
devices or any other item that could be considered threatening (will be confiscated)

Rides to Camp: Route A Renton Christian Center 16640 SE Old Petrovitsky: 8 am/5:00 pm

